We take the privilege to introduce ourselves as ventured hospitality division for branding homestays
& bungalows. As green symbolizes life, health & environment, green is abundant is nature and green
also indicates harmony & stability. We preferred this green to be known worldwide, we named our
new concept of tourism as " Green Apple"
Bungalows :

(1)

Shenbaga Vilasam,

Pollachi,

Tamil nadu

Homestay:

(02)

Parayil Homestay,

Ezhupunna

Kerala

(03)

Nelpura Heritage,

Alleppey,

Kerala

(04)

Elamthottam Bungalow,

kanjirapally,

Kerala

(05)

Bamboo Villa

Thrikkaippetta

Kerala

(06)

Coconut Creek Farm and Homestay

Kumarakom

Kerala

(07)

The Arbor Getaways

Kothamangalam

Kerala

Bungalow:Shenbaga Vilasam, Pollachi
Welcome to the world where tradition and modernity blend in a wonderful tapestry of colors.
Where the wonderful smells of rural India mingle with rich flavors of royal heritage. Built in the early

1900s in the midst of hundreds of acres of farmland and natural beauty, Shenbaga Vilasam is rare
and fulfilling experience for you. Shenbaga Vilasam, opened its door to guests in the year 2007 for
the first time due to the efforts and interest taken by Rajah Shankar Vanavarayar of Samathur. In his
words “ Shenbaga Vilasam is a place where we want to portray our culture & tradition in the real
sense to the visitor, one is made to feel at home here and yet experience everything that is south
Indian
Homestays:-

Parayil Homestead

Parayil Homestead is a family home located in Ezhupunna (18 kms south of kochin) nestling in acres
of fruit trees, coconut groves and ambling pathways. Built more than a century ago, this is an
elegant, traditional country home that retains the grandeur and history of an aristocratic family.
Here's where you'll find antique woodwork, ancient granaries, and isolated attics! Ancestral stories
abound, and so does the rustic essence of traditional kerala architecture…Now lovingly restored and
unobtrusively modernized, the Parayil Homestead give you a look into the pages of its history

Nelpura Heritage
The Nelpura Heritage Homestay at Alleppey is a renovated structure adjoining the ancestral house of
Mr. Chacko and family. The building showcases the fine features of traditional Kerala architecture
and woodcarving. Dates back around 150 years, the Homestay rooms made mostly with seasoned
timber, still retain their original grandeur.
What makes Nelpura Heritage Homestay special and unique is the serene dignity it gains from the
proximity of a happy home. It is an ideal long-stay retreat for writers and artists. It also makes for
unforgettable holidaying in communion with a rustic world.

Elamthottam Bungalow
Elamthottam Bungalow was built in 1945.The word Thottam in Malayalam means an estate. As the
name itself suggests the mansion is also an estate bungalow.The bungalow is a blend of local
architecture, and the colonial style is evident on its well spread exterior patterns. The steeply
pitched tile roof of the building flow down to border the low-fringed sheet roof, covering the bay

windows seen on all sides of the bungalow. Elamthottam Bungalow is at a radius of 5kms from
Kanjirapally Town & 100kms from Cochin.
Bamboo villa
Welcome to the warn Wayanad, where magnificient landscapes are in harmony with their
population. In those hills and mountains, come to discover this pristine nature, as this district has
picturesque picnic spots, lakes and reservoirs, energetic waterfalls, luxuriant forests, unique
historical monuments and rich cultural traditions. Your hosts, Mr Baburaj and his wife welcome you
in their home a truly symbol of harmony between nature and human being. The unusual house,
made mainly by bamboo is built to show how human can be one with nature. Mr Baburaj is the
president of URAVU (non-profit organization) and will be able to exlain everything about this
iniciative.
Coconut Creek Farm and Homestay
Coconut Creek Farm and Homestay is a budget homestay located in Kumarakom. As are the rare
places in the world, this property is a haven of peace. Based in the deep backwaters area, just near
the Kumarakom Lake, Mr Babu and his wife Regina, welcome you to a unique experience. A 5
minutes walk away from your stay, the lake will offer you a wonderful view of the backwaters and all
its activities.
The Arbor Getaways
Mr and Mrs Georg are glad to invite you in their house, full of memories from their children,
grandchildren etc… This beautiful property, based in 3 hectares of a wonderful and very well keep
garden, is a heaven of peace. Your hosts, retired, have full of time to interact with their guests and
share ideas about tradition, culture and costums. Mrs George is a very good cook and you will enjoy
its home-cooked meals.

